


















































































 

 :االفصاح نموذج مرفق 

  عام  من  األول   للنصف   المالية  بياناته   عن  فصح بنك قطر األول )عامة( ي 

2020. 

)عامة(    أفصح  األول  قطر  في   المالية  بياناته  عنبنك    المنتهية 

  مقابل  (قطري   لايرألف    20,557)  الربح   صافي  بلغ  حيث  ،31/03/2021

  الذي  العام  من  الفترة  لنفس  (قطري   لايرألف    191,561)  الخسارة  صافي

 .سبقه

  31في الفترة المنتهية في    (قطري  لاير  0.029)  السهم  ربحيةت  بلغ  كما

  الفترة   لنفس  ( قطري  لاير 0.274)  السهم  خسارة  ( مقابل2120)  مارس

 سبقه.  الذي العام من

 

رباحاألدارة عدم توزيع  اقترح مجلس اإل*   

 

 يجب أن يكون صافي الربح غير متضمن لحقوق األقلية.   ملحوظة:*

 

 

 

  



 

 

Disclosure Form: 

QATAR FIRST BANK (PUBLIC) DISCLOSES ITS FINANCIAL 

STATEMENTS FOR THE THREE-MONTH PERIOD ENDED 

MARCH 31, 2021. 

Qatar First Bank (Public) disclosed the interim financial 

statements for the three-month period ended 31 March 

2021. The financial statements revealed net profit of QAR 

20,557 thousand in comparison to net loss of (QAR 191,561 

thousand) for same period of the previous year. 

The earnings per share amounted to QR 0.029 for the period 

ended 31 March 2021 compared to loss per share (QR 0.274) 

of the same period of the previous year. 

* Board of Director suggested not to distribute profit 

 

*Net Profit should not include minority rights (if any)  

 

 

 

 







Qatar First Bank's Achieves QAR 20.6 million in Profit 

for the first quarter ended 31 March 2021. 

Doha, Qatar-13 April 2021- Qatar First Bank (QFB}, the first independent Shari'ah compliant 

bank authorized by the QFC Regulatory Authority (QFCRA} and a listed entity on the Qatar Stock 

Exchange (QSE: QFBQ) announced its financial results for the first quarter for the period ended 

on 31 March 2021. 

The Bank has achieved a net profit attributable to shareholders of QAR 20.6 million, compared 

to a loss of QAR 191.6 during the same period in 2020. 

Qatar First Bank has also achieved significant gains from disposal of equity valued QAR 66.9 

million resulting from income of sale of products and private equity investment exits being the 

main drives of these gains, mainly exiting investments in CMRC Limited in the first quarter of 

2021. 

QFB has also increased its other income sources by 355%, achieving QAR 7.7 million for the 

period ended 31 March 2021, compared to QAR 1.7 million for the same period last year. 

In the first quarter of 2021, and thanks to its rigorous internal control on expenditure and 

rationalization of expenses, Qatar First Bank was successful in reducing its total expenses at a 

percentage of 45%, bringing costs down to QAR 22.7 million during the first quarter 2021 

compared to QAR 41.75 million for the same period last year. 

The Bank managed to increase its stable income sources from its Sukuk investments of at QAR 

2.5 million for the period ended 31 March 2021; compared to OAR 1.4 million for the same 

period last year. Earnings per share became positive at OAR 0,029 for the period ended 31 

March 2021 compared to lost per share OAR 0,274 for the same period last year. 

Sheikh Faisal bin Thani AI-Thani, Chairman of OFB said: "We are delighted with the 

performance of our bank during the first quarter of the ongoing financial year, and for 

concluding two consecutive profitable quarters within a global business atmosphere marked 

by uncertainty in light of the COVID-19 pandemic." 

"OFB's strategic vision has proven its efficiency in being adaptive to all circumstances, and I 

would like to reiterate our commitment to achieving a leading position in the local market and 

beyond, and to continuously being the trusted Shari'ah compliant bank and investment partner 

in Oatar and region" 

J9',II J--laii illi./ 

QFB 




